WHAT'S KNOWN ON THIS SUBJECT: Siblings and other contacts of abused children, especially twins, are thought to be at higher risk for abuse than other children. However, the rate at which screening tests identify injuries in contacts is currently unknown.
Physical abuse is an important, and often overlooked, source of morbidity and mortality in childhood. 1, 2 Early detection can protect children because abuse is often an escalating phenomenon. [3] [4] [5] Many abusive injuries are clinically occult, and serious injuries can be missed even with careful examination. 6, 7 Screening high-risk populations can increase detection of abuse, 8, 9 and siblings and other contacts who share a home with an abused child may represent 1 such population. 10, 11 Violence often affects an entire household. Child abuse commonly coexists with intimate partner violence, [12] [13] [14] [15] and abuse of pets has been linked with both child abuse and intimate partner violence. 16 Contacts of abused children are victimized at high rates in the years after an initial report of abuse, but the number of contacts who have injuries at the time of the initial referral is unknown. 17, 18 Case reports suggest that twins of abused children are at especially high risk for abuse, but this has never been tested rigorously. 19, 20 Child abuse physicians are subspecialty consultants who recommend screening when there is concern for physical abuse, although they rely on cooperation from child protective services (CPS) and others to complete testing. 21 CPS agencies are governmental organizations charged with, among other things, investigating reports of abuse and protecting children. In index children, several organizations support guidelines including skeletal survey (SS) for all children with concern for abuse ,24 months old. 22, 23 However, in contact children, in the absence of data about injury prevalence, disagreement about the need for screening is common between medical and CPS professionals, 11, 24 and rates of screening (physical examination, SS, and neuroimaging) show high variability. 10, 24 
METHODS
This was a prospective, observational, cross-sectional study involving 20 child abuse teams in the United States who shared a common, minimum standard of care for screening the contacts of abused children. Each team and the coordinating center obtained approval from their respective institutional review board with waiver of informed consent. All screening for abuse was undertaken as part of routine care, and no testing was done for research purposes. Each site established an independent, prospective method for tracking the census of eligible patients, and we tracked enrollment with monthly audits. Missed patients were entered retrospectively. On the basis of monthly censuses, all participating centers completed enrollment for .90% of eligible patients.
Patients
We defined index children as children ,120 months (10 years) old who were evaluated by a child abuse physician for concerns of physical abuse. Contact children were defined as children ,120 months (10 years) old who, in the previous month, were known to share the same household or other care environment where abuse was suspected in an index child. We included contacts from in-home day cares but excluded contacts from commercial day cares because of the potential for large numbers of contacts and the very low rates of abuse at commercial day cares. 25 When multiple children from 1 household presented simultaneously with concerns of abuse, all were designated as index children.
We defined index children as "physically abused" if they had both a high likelihood of abuse and at least 1 serious injury (Fig 1) . Our screening protocol was used for the contacts of such physically abused index children. The likelihood of abuse was described by the child abuse physician using a previously published 7-point scale. A score of 6 or 7 on this scale was considered "high likelihood" (Appendix). 26 This scale uses example cases for each category to improve interrater reliability but ultimately relies on the opinion of the responsible child abuse physician. For example, patterned bruises or burns are listed as an example of category 7, definite inflicted injury, but a child abuse physician could choose to describe a child differently if, for example, the pattern was consistent with an accidental injury or if the child had a bleeding diathesis. Serious injury was defined as fracture(s), burns of .5% total body surface area, traumatic brain injury, intra-abdominal or intrathoracic injury, ICU admission, or death.
Screening Protocol for Contacts
The common screening protocol was used for contacts of physically abused index children as defined earlier. For these contacts, the protocol determined the minimum screening recommendations by age. Child abuse physicians were expected to recommend in-person examination by CPS personnel or physical examination by a medical provider for contacts ,5 years old. For contacts ,24 months of age, the protocol directed child abuse physicians to recommend SS and physical examination by a medical provider. Contacts ,6 months old were expected to undergo neuroimaging in addition to SS and physical examination.
The protocol articulated a common minimum standard for contact screening,and childabusephysicianswere free to recommend additional screening. Although the protocol defined the recommendations to be made by child abuse physicians, it could not ensure that screening was ultimately completed, because this may have depended on cooperation from CPS, other medical providers, law enforcement, and others.
All participating centers conducted SS according to guidelines published by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American College of Radiology. 22, 27 SS were interpreted by attending radiologists with experience reading SS as part of their clinical duties at each participating center. Physical examinations were conducted according to the normal practices of the examiner. Neuroimaging could consist of CT or MRI, but not ultrasound.
Endpoints
The main outcome measure was the proportion of protocol-indicated SS that identified an abusive fracture in a contact child. Secondary outcomes included the proportions of protocolindicated physical examinations and neuroimaging that identified injuries in contacts.
Sample Size
Our sample size was determined by using the presumption that clinicians would routinely order SS for a group in which the rate of abusive fractures identified was .5%. To have 80% power at the 2-sided .05 significance level to exclude a rate of 5% if the true rate of abusive fractures is $9.3%, we would need to recruit 250 contacts who meet protocol criteria for SS. A pilot study of 8 participating child abuse teams suggested that we would enroll 250 such contacts if we enrolled at least 2500 index subjects, and our funding was budgeted to enroll this number. However, we were only able to enroll 134 contacts meeting protocol criteria for SS when our funding limit was reached, despite enrolling 2890 index children.
Statistical Analysis
Data were entered via a secure, webbased data entry form (Quickbase, Intuit, Waltham, MA). Data included the initial history of trauma or chief complaint in the index child, demographic information, screening tests performed, and all injuries identified for index and contact children. Race and ethnicity of index children were collected to determine if these characteristics were related to the decision to undertake screening. Race was recorded by the child abuse physician according to the information reported at hospital registration by the patient or their caregiver.
We calculated proportions and their associated confidence intervals (CIs) by using intercept-only generalized estimating equations, which account for the correlation of observations from contacts with the same index child. Odds ratios were calculated with logistic generalized estimating equations assuming a compound symmetric working
FIGURE 1
Screening protocol and patient flow. All participating centers used this protocol to determine minimum screening for contact children. Screening beyond this protocol was recommended at the discretion of the clinical team caring for the patient.
a These cases included children for whom the concern for abuse stemmed from injuries to a child that had been evaluated at another center or cases in which the index child died before being brought for evaluation. b A 6 on the scale represents "Substantial Evidence of Inflicted Injury," such as inappropriate delay in seeking care or multiple severe injuries of different ages without plausible explanation. A "7" is "Definite Inflicted Injury," such as unexplained posterior rib fractures, metaphyseal fractures, or characteristic retinal hemorrhages. Although the scale includes examples for each category, the opinion of the consulting child abuse physician ultimately determined the rating (see appendix).
c Traumatic brain injury is defined as an intracranial injury. Children with isolated skull fracture were not considered to have traumatic brain injury.
d Intra-abdominal or intrathoracic injury required radiographic or pathologic evidence of injury. Abnormal laboratory testing alone (eg, elevated aspartate aminotransferase or lipase) was not considered evidence of injury.
e The number of contacts sums to 470 because 9 contacts in this group were of unknown age. correlation structure to account for correlation of observations from contacts with the same index child. We used SAS 9.2 (The SAS Institute, Cary, NC) for all analyses.
RESULTS
Between January 15, 2010, and April 30, 2011, we evaluated 2901 children for concerns of physical abuse (index children). These index children had 1927 identified contacts. We excluded 11 consultations in which contact children were initially coded as index children. In these cases, data were not available for the true index child because the child died before presentation or was evaluated at a nonparticipating center (Fig 1) . Among these index children, 627 (21.7%) met our research definition of "physically abused," and these children had 479 contacts, of whom 134 were ,24 months old.
Index children had as many as 9 contacts identified ( Table 1) . Level of concern for abuse and injuries identified among index children are shown in Table 2 . As with other large groups of children evaluated for physical abuse, index children were predominantly infants, and there was a slight majority of boys. 2, 9 Index and contact children included 80 pairs of twins and 2 sets of triplets. Most contacts (1141, 59.2%) were biological siblings of the index child, with others being half-siblings (470, 24.3%), other relatives such as cousins (130, 6.7%), adopted or step-siblings (51, 2.6%), and in-home daycare contacts (51, 2.6%).
Skeletal Survey
The protocol indicated SS for 134 contacts. The SS was recommended by the child abuse physician in 122 (91.0%) of these cases and was completed in 101 (75.4%). SS identified $1 abusive fracture in 16 of 134 contacts (11.9%, 95% CI 7.5-18.5).
Among contacts who had SS, 9 children with fractures were identified among the 22 who were ,6 months old (40.9%), compared with 4 of 16 (25.0%) contacts 6 to 12 months old and 3 of 63 (4.8%) contacts 12 to 24 months old. Contacts 0 to 12 months old were significantly more likely to have fractures than contacts 12 to 24 months old (odds ratio 10.4, 95% CI 2.5-50.8). Eight children had isolated fractures and 8 had multiple fractures, with 51 fractures identified in all (Table 3) . Seven contacts were noted to have at least 1 fracture with evidence of healing. None of the fractures had associated signs or symptoms such as bruising, swelling, or tenderness on physical examination, NA, not applicable. a A child is younger than 6 mo until the moment of their 6-mo birthday. A child that is 6 mo and 1 min old is grouped with the 6-to 12-mo cohort. b Although all index children are brought for care, precise data from contact children who are not brought for care may not be available. Estimates of age within 1 year were used in some cases, such as when abuse experts were told that there was an "infant" at home, but the child' s birth date was unknown. c Includes 73 twin pairs of 1 index and 1 contact; 7 twin pairs where both twins were index; and 2 sets of triplets, 1 was 3 index children, the other was 1 index and 2 contacts. d The number of contacts could not be determined in cases in which there was an unknown number of day-care contacts or when the precise age of a potential contact was not known and the child may have been older or younger than 120 mo (10 y). 
Physical Examination
There were 355 contacts who met criteria for physical examination. Physical examination was recommended for 343 (96.6%) of these children and completed in 259 (73.0%). Injuries were identified in 22 contacts (6.2% 95% CI 4.1-9.3) with ages ranging from 2.5 to 59 months (median 26.4 months). Injuries included 19 children with bruises and abrasions, 2 with burns, and 1 with an upper labial frenulum tear.
Child abuse physicians described 6 of the contacts with bruises as having injuries that were patterned or otherwise concerning for abuse. In 6 other contacts, bruises were described as consistent with accidental injury. No information was given about the specificity of the remaining injuries for abuse. Failure to thrive was not categorized as an identified injury but was noted in 4 additional contacts.
Contacts Not Screened
For each of these modalities, approximately one-quarter of patients did not undergo screening indicated by the protocol, either because child abuse physicians did not recommend testing or because recommended tests were not completed. We did not detect a difference in the age, gender, or type of insurance (a surrogate marker for socioeconomic status) of contacts who were not screened relative to those who were. However, contacts were more likely to undergo screening if the associated index child was of nonwhite race or Hispanic ethnicity (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to prospectively evaluate screening for physical abuse in contacts of abused children. Nearly half of all index children had at least 1 contact child who shared the same potentially harmful environment. We identified abusive injuries in a significant proportion of contacts who underwent protocol-indicated screening, even though contacts were almost always asymptomatic. These data support obtaining a SS in all children ,24 months old who share a household with a physically abused child with a serious injury. The rate of fractures in this group (11.9%) is similar to that of ,24-month-old index children being evaluated with concerns for abuse, in whom American Academy of Pediatrics considers the SS to be "mandatory." 22, 28, 29 Physical examination identified some children with abusive injuries such as patterned bruising and a frenulum tear, but there were no indications of the identified fractures on physical examination. Some injuries identified by physical examination were not specific for abuse and similar injuries are likely to exist in similarly aged children with no risk for abuse. 30, 31 We recommend physical examination of the young contacts of physically abused children because physical examinations are inexpensive, safe, and may identify specific indications of abuse. However, we wish to underscore that the absence of injury on physical examination does not exclude the potential for other abusive injuries. 6, 7, 9, 32 Although neuroimaging did not identify any injuries, our small sample size is not sufficient to support a conclusion about neuroimaging. Because cases of unsuspected abusive head trauma in asymptomatic contacts have been reported, 20 it seems reasonable to continue to screen some contacts with neuroimaging until additional data can be obtained.
Because some forms of abuse (shaking, suffocation, punching) can occur without resulting in visible injury, and because injuries could heal before the child is brought for evaluation, the true rate of abuse to contacts is almost certainly higher than the rate of injuries identified in our study. 33, 34 Because abuse is frequently a progressive process with serious and irreversible outcomes, 3, 4 identification of subtle abusive injuries is an important opportunity for secondary prevention. Although the injuries we identified in contacts were rarely a significant source of morbidity or mortality, these injuries demonstrate that children who share a home with an abused child are at high risk and should be included when planning outof-home placement or other protective interventions.
Our data show that twins are at higher risk for abuse relative to other contact children. Twins may be at increased risk because of the increased stress of caring for 2 children simultaneously or The number of contacts does not sum to 16 because contacts with multiple types of fractures are counted more than once. CML, classic metaphyseal lesion. a Long bones affected were humerus (2) and tibia (2).
because rates of abuse are higher in children with a history of prematurity. 35 Twins are also more likely to share other, unmeasured factors, such as their biological relationship to the perpetrator, which may make them more likely to be concurrently abused.
These data do not include results of testing outside our protocol, at the discretion of the child abuse physician, and should not be interpreted to discourage testing of children beyond the protocol.
There exists no gold-standard diagnostic test for abuse, and ratings of abuse likelihood are highly variable between child abuse physicians. 27, 36 Our definition of whether a child was "physically abused" contained subjective elements 26 and excluded children with a high likelihood of abuse but without serious injury (eg, a child with witnessed assault that results only in bruises). If clinicians use a lower threshold to determine that a patient is physically abused, the proportion of injuries identified by the protocol is likely to be lower.
Although each participating center considered the protocol to be a minimum standard of care, as with all protocols, consultants occasionally deviated from the standard. In other cases, testing was recommended by the child abuse physicians but never performed, perhaps as the result of disagreements between CPS and child abuse physicians. 11 In total, approximately one-quarter of eligible contacts did not have indicated testing for each modality. Screening was more likely to be completed in contacts who were of nonwhite race or Hispanic ethnicity, a finding consistent with other studies of the effects of race in abuse screening. 3, 37 Our estimate of the rate of injuries identified by the protocol should therefore be considered a lower limit because contacts who were not tested were counted as if they had no injury.
The SS findings that are most concerning for abuse are subtle and require an experienced radiologist to exclude findings that can mimic abusive fractures. 22, 38, 39 Although all participating centers had enough experience in abuse evaluation to support a dedicated child protection team, and all conducted SS according to published guidelines, we did not review the primary imaging data for children with or without identified fractures. Therefore, some fractures may have been missed that would have been identified by other radiologists or findings that were considered fractures on the clinical interpretation might not have been confirmed by outside review. However, these methods reflect the real-world circumstances likely to face clinicians who cannot routinely refer SS for outside review. We did not measure the time between initial presentation of the index child and completion of the SS in the contact child. However, as fractures show evidence of healing for several months or more, 40 we feel it is not likely that a significant number of fractures were missed because of delayed SS.
Similarly, because physical examination or in-person evaluation by CPS was performed according to the normal practices of the examiner, it is possible that abusive injuries may have been missed when examinations did not include specific components such as dedicated retinal or genital examination. It is therefore possible that an even more aggressive protocol of examination would identify a greater number of injuries.
Our conclusion that routine SS is warranted rests on the assumption that the injuries we identified would not have been detected if child abuse physicians had recommended contact screening on a case-by-case basis, according to other measured and unmeasured factors such as parental age or behavior or social risk factors such as known alcoholism or drug use in the home. A study that prospectively asked child abuse physicians to report whether they felt testing was warranted could determine whether such a case-by-case approach would eliminate unnecessary testing, or would miss injuries or increase potential for testing bias. 41 We are conducting further analysis of these data to determine whether other measured factors can identify subsets of contacts at higher or lower risk for injury.
CONCLUSIONS
Young contacts of physically abused children are at high risk for physical abuse, with risk to twins being relatively increased relative to other contacts. A SS should be performed in contacts ,24 months old when the index child is physically abused with serious injury, regardless of physical examination findings. Pattern bruises/burns To a reasonable degree of medical certainty, the injuries/findings that we have described cannot plausibly be explained by accidental injury, preexisting medical illness, reasonable discipline, or benign events (ratings 6 and 7).
Unexplained posterior rib fractures, characteristic retinal hemorrhages Highly suspicious injury (liver laceration, burn, pinna bruising, unexplained fracture) with definite subsequent abuse Reliable eyewitness of abuse Suspicious injury and concurrently abused sibling Obvious injury with significant, unexplained delay in seeking care (serious burn, unresponsive child, apparent prolonged seizure)
From Lindberg et al. 26 MVC, motor vehicle crash.
